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'MQLFERS SHOULD WORRY ABOUT THE HIGH PRICk OF SUGAR-rtff- iY USE SAW PQR THEIMTEE
DEAD BALL RULE IS DEAD TODAY

AND MAJOR LEAGUES ADOPT 1919
VERSION TO DISPUTE

nOBERT W.
Pportu I.rdtrr

f... t..HAHAMrt. f.' rpHE nrw baseball rules, which were adopted Inst winter
VtJL by mngnates, newspnpcr men and others, were very

Successful for five weeks. All of the new stuff, the
, legislation aRatn-- t discoloring the ball, the intentional

; pass, the dead ball and n lot of other things went big In

both major leagnes--fo- r five weeks.
Now there hns been n change, an ' beginuing today one

Of the new rules reaes to exist, and Ke bis lengur umpires
have been notified to dust off their 1011) rode nnd brush
up on the definition of "dead ball " The 1020 version
has been canned, eliminated nnd otherwise wiped out.
much to the surprise of every one. This seemed to be one
ot the fairest rules in the book, nnd even now there is a
feeling it should remain.

The 1020 definition of a "dead ball"1 read as follows:
"A wildly pitched ball which the batsman plainly makes

, an attempt to dodge to avoid being hit, but which ball
accidentally hits his bat. i a dead ball."

This seems very plain, but jt i there wa con-

siderable trouble in the National League in ruling on
tevcral plays, and after the umpires took their pons in
band nnd dashed off ome indlgnnnt protests to President
John lleydler. .lohn conferred with Ban Johnson, nnd,
Instead of appointing a chairman of the National f'nrn-missio-

changed the rule. Therefore Rule .1,". para-

graph 2, in the new book has been erased, and beginning
today the 1010 model, which says any pitched ball which
hits the bat, whether the batter i. on his feet or his head.
Wll be rilled n batted ball.

"We have had no trouble with the dead-ba- ll rule this
eason." said Billy Eran this morning. "If a perfectly

pitched ball goes over the plate and it is hit unintention- -

';lly, the ball is in p'.av. Here is what 1 mean. There
i'aro times when n batter sets himself for a fat ball and
'when he starts his swing sees that it is a curve, nnd tries
''to hold back when the swing is half finished. If. in a
wcase like that, the ball accidentally hits the bat. It is
considered in play. If, however, he tries to avoid a wild

'pitch and the ball bits his hat. then it doesn't count.
J "In Washington a few days ago." continued Bill.

- V'Milan tried to get awav from a wild pitch. The ball
. jlhit his bat and went on a line to the shortstop. The

'"play was made, Milan wa. thrown out at first; but it
, didn't count.

1 "Shortly afterward Flagsfad got set for a fast one
. and was fooled by a curve. He couldn't get his bat out

''of the way in time and the ball was hit" at the second
baseman Flagstead was thrown out and I allowed the
;play, because the ball would have been a perfect strike
and cut tne heart of the plate

"The rule was very simple to us. as all we had to
. io was tell the difference between a tnke and a wild
. pitch before making a ruling."
t

THERE is likely to he some rnnfuiion about
thus rule. The major Ungues have taken

action, hut the other leagues have .tot. The same
" ' HOC) for independent baseball. According to

Connie Mack, the clubs outside of the majors irill
hare to go by the printed rules and play a dead hall
according to Kulc 3.). paragraph '.

' Local Fans on the Warpath
'A VERT, peculiar play came up in the game between the
i Athletics and Cleveland Saturday, and it made such

a hit with the fans that they expressed a keen desire to
get better acquainted with Umpire Hildcbrand, who de-

livered the ruling. About 2000 inquisitive gents sur-
rounded the umpire and escorted him to the dugout.

The reason for this guard of honor was a decision on
a play which looked as if two men had been declared out

WALLACE JOHNSON MA Y
YET MAKE TEAM

fc
Miladelphian Would Make

Real Shotting Against
Europeans on T c n n i s

Courts

By SPICK HALL
ALTHOUGH Chuck Garland, tte

Tale lawn tennis captain and
Plttiburgh citizen. ha a slight lead in
the race for fourth place

on the American Davis cup team. Wal-

lace F. Johnson certainlv would tnak
a better showing in the preliminaries
at Wimbledon than th lntercolleciate
champion

With Billv Johtni'ir. the national
champion: Bill Tilden runner-n- nnd
IL'N. William'. eT ttllenUler. m on
dltion. it is not likelv that the fourth
map will et a rhnnce to plnv nt all ip

the' official matches. But if he were
Called on n plm tobnton i the ttibii
that could make 'he her shoeing nf
the three praUF of his experience and
the peculiar!' o' h zar--

Garland is cool "rn'igh and vor
Bteadv. bu' hi is n't the game that
would win abrcar1 11ns . .wuii
wh'.n he last plaved n Ens1 md anrl '

was beaten decisively. His shot are
the acme of nceuraej when - smug
right.
Tribute Trom Broolies

Norman BrooKe nid ! "lrrrrer
that Garland wa tne nrr plniercnt
artist that he had ever Wlith- r
this was inspired h the fucr that f'hui--

won the first sets m hi mat"h with the
Australian is n natter ff wp n i t'i"
hnt if Brookes took the trnuhl to niske
Mob a remark it is iertain turn tl.ere
was much ground for u

But Garland's Stroke re ten .nfr trt

rt the results that mould he obtained
By a man who hn 'n ,'s im h ..i

nament plav as he 11m same m srvmrl
but it i not one thit woil.l xnrrv tl-- e

leading Frcm-- epe-ts- . vl tV are the
ones that th Atn'ri'Sn- - m'it meet
first.
Baffling Game

Wallace Johnson'" Ipinm'ihle psm
one that surely would hnffle tfa hst :d
Europe, for a time at leat. and it n.
not Improhable that he would wn frr-- i

the best of them before they rmild ; t

on to his game Hi plaving here does
not get the remits that it would nhroad
because everybody here has played
against Johnson so often thev know
how to meet hi attack But until his
game is solved Johnson i,m give nnv
tennis plajrr in the world n battle
Those who aw Johnson plav In the
finals for the national title at Newport
will remember well wh.it happened
there.

Maurice Mrl.oughlin n nu orr
whelming favorite when the mHteh u
gan. Nobodv figured that Johnson had
a chance Also nobodv tigired that
Mac wasn't "wise" to ,Inhnon s game
But he wasn't, as the result hnwed
Before Mac knew what had happened
Johnson had captured thp first two set-- .

and was well on his unt to vjetorv in
.the third set when the ('nllforniiin
ibegan to super-tenni- s Anil it was nnh
by playing the most superlative brand
that MeLoughlin finally won out, three
lets to two.

Last season ut the national on the
AVetIde TeunK Club's courts. Wnllnce
made Billy Johnson look cxtremeh
foolish in the tirht set, winning it with

) ridiculous cae Billv won out but
only after a hard battle nnd bad scare.

DU'kiHarle is unquestionably one of

A VOID ANY
By MAXWELL

Editor IrnlnK lulillo

1UI lUll'ILl'lt'UlV
eliminated on a rlay like that, but when two are era

it Is out of the ordinary.
Walker was on first nnd Witt hit n grounder between

first nnd second. Wambsganss fielded the ball, tagged

Walker as he wa passing and drew back his arm to throw
to Johnston nnd complete an easy double play. However,

Tillv rnn Into him nnd whether it wns Intentlonnl or not.

knocked the ball out of 7amby's hands. Thereupon

Hildebrand cnlled both men out, nnd nobody knew what

it was all about. ...
However, it proved to be a simjile play after Hilde-

brand explained it. It might he scored as a double piny,

but both men were NOT declared out for Interference.
"When Wamby fielded the ball," explained George

the Umpire, "he tagged Walker. Th- -t put Tilly out.
Then when the ball was knocked out of the Cleveland
player's hand a play was about to be made on Witt, nnd
Whttey wns ou because of Interference,"

Connie made a mild kick, but subsided when ho received
an explanation. But it wns different with the fans. They
poured 6ut on the field, and if Tris Spcnker nnd several
other Cleveland players had not been on the job some
erious trouble might have occurred. Tris socked one

bloke on the chin nnd set him down for the long count.
Then n humorist In the grandstand hurled a cushion

info the mob, nnd In a short time a shower of the heavy
missiles dropped on the heads of the innocent nnd other
bjstanders. A flock of new straw Macklns received n
lot of punishment and many w'ere ruined. Fortunately,

' however, nobody was hurt seriously.

T WAS strange to sec the mob scene t Shibe
Park, Perhaps the fans were angry about some-

thing, but if they get sore and start a fight every
time the home club loses they will be in shape to
challenge the world at the end of the season.

Lciv Tendlcr Boxes Here Tonight
TEXDLEK, one of the few legitimate d

lightweights in the world, will stack up against an-

other portsider nt Shibe Park tonight when he Is intro-
duced to Eddie Fitzsimmons. of New York. Fitz is said
to be a econd edition of Mickey Gannon, and the old
timers know that Mickey could put over a hefty wallop.
If Eddie lives up to It will be a strenuous
affair.

But the big feature is Tendler. Lew has been boxing
around Philadelphia for some time, starting in as a
preliminary boy and working up to the wind-u- p class.
He has defeated every lightweight weighing up to 140
pounds with the exception of Leonard, and hns brought
fame to Philadelphia In pugilistic circles, Tendlcr is the
best bo Philadelphia has developed in the fight game
ince the dnvs of Jack O'Brien. He established an inter-

national reputation when he stopped George Pappin in
.Terey City, making the lightweight champion of France
look like a novice.

Lew is out for the lightweight title, but it is doubtful
if he ever gets a crack at it. Leonard does not seem
anxious to box him and there is no way to force him in
a match.

Johunv Kilbane. featherweight king of the universe,
vlll meet Ua.r..- .id Brown, the scholastic wonder. This
is Ha y's Jrst important fight, and he hopes that youth
will ttiumph. But he Is meeting one of the craftiest ring
generals the game over has known in Kilbane, and Johnny
should tench him a lot of new stuff.

There are other bouts, and the show, on paper, looks'very good.

Cnpjrtjht, n:d. by Quelle Uicr Co.
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W'ALLACh' V. .JOHNMN

the mmmg players of the nation But
h. hasn t arrived et His glaring tac-
tical rror ncainsr Wat-c- n Washburn
or Snfirdnv nt Fores' TTi.l- - demo-
nstrate lenrh that he ' im nor vet
teii'-hc- .i point where N- - an he de-

pended upon to odap' . ,n ef to his
opponent game sooi. nougli in the
funtisf This lack of etnernlship was

I. or U'olln, .fohnco. lli .Im hefore '

and pln such a illmni game m
(.oubles with Wi'lin iig.un-- t Tilden
und .lohnfn

In his game m'h Wnhhirn. Hartel
siart'd to for' e net hut after onlv i

a K n I mnr- - rni peer piajeii ne eieneij
to nlav a hnek ourt game, h'cnuse

ti im. pH'sng him nnd lobbing
over hi i'ol nf the net lieatingl
Unshhuin i' tie hiek rourt game is
almost a- - fn-- v as rhe rich man s stunt
of climbing through the eyn of the
needle Hud Hnrte cnntinuerl to rush
tn the net e mighr have got pome

revti'rs t 'f-- t tie might ,1'tst a well
,ae done r herftuse he lonket Ilk"

n nvi. e m th. but k court with Wash
burn The score. 11 2 0-- is just
about the w'uy the two i ompared

Still ndecldcd
Hnrte therefore hkelv to get

the appointment for the Divm Cup
team nll ough i li committer is mil
iindecidfil on the fourth member Tli'V
hnve nenil things they are c.tMidci
me Those who nre for Hnrte ai'k'iie
ihnt : . - n coming rAn t, the
experience nhroad would help him
i,(i the hi ight of hik game Hnoner,
and ih it lie therefore, should go hi

nuse ,lnhiiMri hns eertninlj rtn'hed
the top of hi game and Garland nf.
purently htM done so although he is u' r

jet out' of collegt- - But if either John

SHIBE PARK
nriA!.i. todw, :i in r m

ATHLETICS s. CHICAGO

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
i. o i..: n I.. n..:t.i:rlc3ll rvcuutun uuu; uuiiuuig
limine lsaons, Trlvatei o Punishment

Klretrle Cabinet Ilnths und Massage

1. olfA nmmnn to See OUe bloke
ii - i..t- ....M...." - - ,

Cqrpentier to Fight
Battling Levinsky

New York, May 21. Georges
Carpentier, heavyweight boxing
champion of Europe, and Battling
Levinsky, of Sew York. American
lightweight titleholder. have agreed
to meet, in n twelve or fifteen round
contest at 17.ri pounds ringside on or
before July 20, it was announced
last night by Jack Curley, Carp-entier- 's

American representative.
The time and place of the bout will
bo decided latex. Under the terms
of the ngreeraent the two men aro
to be notified four weeks in advance
of the choice, it was stated.

Whether a decision will be given
depends on the-plac- selected, Curley
said. It is thought probablo that
New York city would be the sceno
of the contest .if Governor Smith
signs the Wnlker bill, which pro-ride- s

for fifteen-roun- d bouts to a
decision.

on or Garland is better than Harte
whv not take them and make the Amer-
ican team as strong as possible right
now1 Then, too, would It not be in
order tn take Johnson, even if Garland
had a slight edge' as a tribute to what
the Philadelphian has accomplished in
the many seasons he has performed on
the turf, nnd to the high place he hns
long held in tennisdom?

.Mixed Doubles Success
The invitation mixed double? event

held by the Philadelphia Country Club
was. concluded yesterday, when the
finals nnd bcmifinnls were staged. The
tournament was a distinct success, just
as it has been since its inception. It
drew n fine held and a good gallery.

Tn the finals yesterday one of the sea-
son's big upsets occurred, when Mrs.
Gilbert A. Harvey nnd Mr Arthur P.
Ilawes wire beaten by Miss Phvllis

alSh and Dr Vincent Lyon in straight
sets, at 0 2 7 . The losers made a
great fight in the last set. but their
opponents shaded them when points
mrant games

In the semifinals. Mrs. Harvev and
Mr Hnwes trimmed Miss Peggy Fer-- I
guson and Mr William II. Connell,

0 1. and Miss Walsh nnd Doctor
I.von had little trouble in winning from
Miss Mniv Law and Mr. E. Tassard.

Buffet luncheons were served each of
the Oreo days on which the players
met.

Drldesburg on Top

inninc unen ine winners .norn.on nsrn
nd i" ored three

Racquet Club Loses
rh. F"i phla ' rl'ke' Club frt

t from Itai-qu- Club yeaterdiv
t "t Martln I'l 10 As usual Mike

Averv the fnrrner and slabmsn
rlsketers to their fourth

The Bt noys nan nil"" "'.inr n.rv man uii ina. - -
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ONE INTERCOLLEGIATE
RECORD SEEMS DOOMED
Cornell's Trophy Engrav-

ing Monopoly Likely to
Be Shattered at Classic

litis Week

By EBVIN J. POLLOCK
ITH the greatest college athletesW in the East nnd the best of the Far '

West clustered in one big meet, the
intercollegiate track nnd field records
will be in danger next Saturday at
Franklin Field. Many of the marks
set by the host of athletes who have
gone before will be threatened, but
of all there Is only one that seems
virtually sure of getting the scrap heap.

That one mark is the Cornell record
of winning. Since 1013, the Moaklcy
School has bold forth in the realms of
physical speed and strength. The in-
tercollegiate cup. emblematic of the
highest track and field honors in this
country looks like n thing of Cornell.

Four times the name of Cornell has
been engraved on the beautiful trophy '

which has been up for competition
since lttlo.i Anomer nnmo is very
likely to '.take n place beside its Cor-
nell colleagues. It is is not the Ithacans
who vin propheti of the cindor pnth
predict the victor will found among
Princeton, Pennsylvania and Dart-
mouth.
Penn's LUst In 1013

The last ftctory fhat was gained by
any college outside of Cornell was in
IfiKL when five sons of Old Pcnn Roy
Mercer, Don Lippincott, Jimmy Pat-
terson, Lou Madeira and Wally Mr
Curdy went to Cambridge and
snatched the title from the reBt of the
field.

In 19H Cornell took permanent n

nf ut) ior- competition
at that time. The Ithacans'havo four
legs on the new cup. Three more wins
will make it jbeirs for all time.

Dopcstcrs the domain give Cor-
nell a chance of winning; but that
chance lies outside of the prospects of
Penn, Princeton and Dartmouth, and
onlv a trifle better than the. opportunity
presented to the five sturdy I nlverslty
nf California athletes, who arrived here
last Saturday the classic.

Writing an W'nU

The brilliant triumph of Princeton
over the Harvard forces at Tigertown
Saturday in a dual track meet seemed
to the handwriting on the wall for
some who follow the sport The Orange
and Black trimmed the CrimBon. 01-2-

The score of the Harvard Princeton
meet means nothing Penn beat both
Cornell and Dartmouth by wide mar-
gins, nnd yet the Ithacans and the New
Engianders very much in the run-
ning for the crown. The big thing nt
Princeton wns times nnd distances
made by eome of the Tiger performers.

As an example, Brown won the 100-yar- d

dash in 10 seconds flat, the best
time made in the East this year. This
fihowB that Brown will give Kirksey,
the Stanford sprinter, who nrrives heie
tomorrow, n battle over the century.
Kirksey is credited with 0 seconds.

Laurlo Dangerous
Then look at that lean made by

Laurie feet 1 inch. It looks ns if
is going to place high in the broad

inmn. Unfsev tossed the sixteen pound
shot 4-- 1 feet 7 inches, which is good for
noint. nnd Murrav won the half mile
nulled in 1:58 4-- Harwood, of
Harvard, unexpectedly enters the pole-vau- lt

possibilities, as cleared 12 feet,
nnd Stevenson, the Tiger middle dis-

tance runner, turned in a fiat
quarter.

Princeton is very likely to win its
first intercollegiate championship in
forty four years, but Pennsylvania,
Dartmouth. Cornell, California and Inl-

and Stanford will not givn it to the
Tigers on a silver platter. Coach Law

uouertson ana nis Doys win ne nnra

j tu p.inKntnn rnair TOln if .

he a battle, son it will be battle.

TONIGHT AT SHIBE PARK
Opn-Al- r Boxing Btarta

Four Big League Bouts nt Only
?1, ?2 and 3

A B1r Advance Salp, But Plenty of
' Good Scats Left

LEW TENDLER VS.

EDDIE FITZSIMMONS (8)
Johnny Harry

Kilbane vs. Kid Brown (6)
Kid Williams vs. Patsy Johnson (8)

Joo TipUtz vs. Ralph Brady (8)
Buy tickets at Tendler t, Olaasm&n'a, 818

Chestnut Street, or nt park tonlrht.

AUDITORIUM A. A.nrtb.TCBJinAY KVKNINO, .MAY 26TI1
Two JpKhyioiind llonta and Three till

"uui niiur.a lUDiiik

Philadelphia ii'f 1':? to t the early
..L

part of this week and
T tn 3 yesterday The Red Sox put up a then will rest up for the M.in battle.
wonderful eihibition of ball until the eishth So will Cornell, Dartmouth and tho rest
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INTERCOLLEGIATE CUP
This trophy, which now Is on dis-

play at A. G. Spalding's, lias Cor-
nell engraved on It four times. A
now name Is lllirly to be placed on

tho championship cup this year

PHOEN1XV1LLE
FINE GOLF

By SANDY
mHE Phocnlxvlllc Country Club Is nil i

set for its biggest seasou. The man-
agement made certain of that by the
nnturo of the opening dnv send-of- f

which wns Saturday nnd. anyhow, tho
club Is only a couple of years old

It has a nine-hol- o coiir'1 which is
a very sporty pieeo of links It has
promising prospecti also of another nino
holes in the near future And abovo
all it has nn enthusiastic nnd efficient
group of officials in charge of its de-

velopment,
There few courses in Philadelphia

that can lay claim to tho scenic rhnr'ms
surrounding these links snt in the hrnrt
of tho beuiitiful Vallpy Torge region,
discovered and founded by one George
Washington.

Didn't seomurh forge, hut thcro was
a powerful plenty of valley, not a wee
bit of which is inserted in the linkt).

Tho course Is very new nnd is nat-ural- ly

rough in hpots but the only
criticism possible is the number of blind
shots for a player who is hitting his

This nnnllcH narticularly to the nn- -

proach Bhots, which could b remedied
bv turning some of thn holes nround and
playing from present gieen to present
tee.

There is some talk of making this
change. Otherwise it would be hurt!
to improve on the course

p&Collars v

Standings of Teams in
the Little Leagues

MONTOOMKItV CODNTV MSAdtin
vr. i,. r.c. w. 1j. p.c,

Sonflerton. 2 ot.ooo LiuiMftle.. n 3 ,mj
Amhler. n l.ooo it. Wi in. ."".
DoTlojt'nn 3 O 1.000 Cli. Hill u wv

pmiDRt.riiiA suntinnAN uwacc
rr. ur,r. ... w.ir.p.

Cnrtlit,... o l.ooo iimroro... o a .000
nlensldn... 8 o l.oon Infsmst'n o
Stenton... 2 0 1.000 I.. A JlTers 0 t

SIAIN M.VI3 AStATimil LEAOUE
H'.'i,. r.c. w. ii. r.o.

riirriijiii nr. Mawr. o t .000
iWi. o l .ooo

fet. Ie nls.' 1 0 1.000 Wme... 0 1 .000
CUItTIS C. C. LEAdCr.

w. i r.c, .. . Y'Ti-- i

HhlntUnr .' 3 1 ,7 Hornl Kl.. 1 3 .ai?
N. lUnderr 1 1 1000 N. Ilrronl. 1 3 .35.1

lKfMV.MK roVNVY IJIGCB
w. r. r.c. w. I. PfO.

tllch. Tnrk I o l.DOft T.tuiiw1owD 0 1 .000
Mrdlft.. I Ol.OOOnocktfAla;. o .000
Slorlon,.,. 1 0 1.000 lifoxrl llllt 0 .000

DOPEISrai
LITTLELEAGUES

Unexpected Victories Scored by

Barrett and Hale &

kilburn Teams

Surprises were sprung in many games
In the "Httlo leagues" on Saturday
afternoon and numerous upsets were
registered. After breezing along In the
Manufacturers' League and defeating nil
the leaders, General Electric was handed
a setback by tho Barrett nine, of South --

wark, when the latter won by 0 to 8 in
an slugging bee, each
team making fifteen hits.

Another unexpected win was regis-
tered when Hale & Kilburn took South -
wark Foundry into- camp. Manager
Cook's nine was In good form, especially
Pitcher Mchois. who allowed his op
ponents but seven lilts. The clubbing
of First Baseman Payden. of Hale &
Kilburn wns a feature. He made four
safeties in as mnny trips to the plate.

J. T. Lewis continued to skid, drop-
ping another game, this one to the
U. O. I. The gasmen had Httlo trouble
in running up n score .of 0 to 4 and
compiled seventeen hits, every man
having two or more safeties except
Cameron nnd Doyle, who had one each.
Tho other games were all easy ones.
Bement-Mile- s walloped Naval Aircraft,
20 to 7, and Niles-Pon- d shut out Mor

14 to 0.

contents were In evidence
In the Montgomery County League, but the
same teams which won the opening games
repeaiea. ami as a result mere are mree
teams still on even terms for first plare,
while the same number of clubs aro tlo for
the cellar position. The Souderton cham-
pions had a day when they un-
furled th 1B19 pennant and then trimmed
Chestnut Hill by 0 to 2 Pitcher Stautler
was, as usual. In rare form ml allowed
the Hlllers but four hits. Ambler opened
the home season with a. triumph over I.ans-- .
dale by 9 to 3 and Dorlentown nored out
Fort Washington 3 to 2 in the ninth Inning,
Catcher Jack Malley scoring the winning
counter with no one down.

Tennant dny was celebrated In the Phila-
delphia Suburban League when the Stenton
champions hoisted the nag won Inst season.
Seven runs scored by the home team In the
flret two Innings decided the Issue with LIg-ee- tt

& Myers, the final score being 10 to 4.
Pitcher "Lis" Towell not only hurled gilt-edg-

ball, but was there with his heavy
hitting, getting three safeties, two of which
were doubles. Powell nlso breexed eleven of
the opposition. CilenMde managed to nose
out Incarnation by S to 1, the vlctorv being
due to the twirling ot Hallman, who breezed
eleven Incarnation batters.

ritcher IJncoln. hurling for Tioga Steel
nnd Iron, dropped a tough one to Hoopea A
Townsend by the score of 3 to 1 The losers
were outhlt eight to six and Lincoln fanned
a dozen of the winning club, and yet they
could not gain the decision. The score
vl.ulrt have at least been tied except for the
shoestring catch by night Fielder Deasy, his
catch cutting off at least two runs. Nice

g waa lucky to nose out W. F.
Read. although the winners compiled
seventeen nlta, a against four for the
lors. s 8. White walloped Day ft Zim-
merman. 10 to 6, and Stokes Smith had
an easy win over Smlth-Furbus- 12-S- .

COUNTRY HAS
CLUB PROSPECT

McNIBLICK
The sixth hole Is a beautiful piece

of work, though all the holes are at
present more or less experimental,

Tho tec is sot up on high, a tower
of nature overlooking a yorgeous vnl-le-

Down thero somewhere Is a green
shelf of considerable size at wnlch the
members arc nsked to nlm.

On the right i a precipitous slope
to n woods.

On tho left is a hank of turf, a safe
target for direction.' Thus a sliced ball
goes where all bad little golf balls go
and tho only safe shot that doesn't find
the green Is hole-hig- h to the left.

Norman Maxwell starred on this hole
In thn four-ba- ll match played Saturday
there as tho opening day golf treat.
He was paired with Edward Glarey,
another star amateur, against Charles
Hoffner nnd Maurie Talman, pros.
Maxwell wns tho only ono of the four
both times nround to land tho green
off the tee.

Handsome prizes were given the four
players during tho .supper which fol-
lowed thn match. The delicacies wero
served on tho lawn by wives of tho
members.

It was all very novel nnd n great
treat for those fortunate enough to be
there.

The committee is to be congratulated
for its enterprise throughout.
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CLOSING OUT
ALL OUR FINE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
at Terrific Sacrifices

Having been accused by the wholesalers of slashing
prices, I wish to say that I am positively closing out
my entire stock at prices that will bring quick clear-
ance, as I cannot pay the 300 increase in rent asked
for this store and continue my business at a profit.

Our Line of Shirts, Underwear,
Hosiery, Neckwear, etc., Is

One of the Best in Town

Arrow

MORRIS HOPKINS
1217 MARKET STREET

ff.L..!LlLLLl-L'L-.iI-

WALTER HAGEN MA Y

WINBRITJSH TITLE
Has Chance If He Is at Top of His Game N0 United

States Golfer Ever Has Finished Belter
Than Fifth

By GRANTLAND RICE
A May Day Dream

Vou think il bunk tchen I sing the
pleasure

That comes from the Open Road;
Where mile by milo I can tako tho

'measure
Of life in iho woods' abode;

With the whispering trees where all soft
winds Jan vou

Tramping tho distant alen.
But jotj cntt'f blame a fcllqw from

driaming, can you,
Here in a stuffy dent

It may be bunk far the other meters,
But never a chance for me;

I'll take the flies and' tho keen mta-kecte- ra

And what other ills there be
To cast one fly in the oM Cain's river

With llughcy and Max and Jack,
IFAcrc a big red salmon begins to quiver

And leaps to the old attack,
t

The city Is great for the ones who
like it,

Great for the long abode.
But once in a while I tike to hike it

Out through the open road;
To move with the restless winds, far

flying,
Swept from an office den,

To wake at dawn with the bacon frying,
Ready to movo again,

(IITTHAT," wo asked Babe Ruth, "Is
VV your Idea of having a good

time?"
"A double-header- ." he said, "whero

the other guys' pitchers nre getting
tired."
One Moro Why

JUST why is It necessary to wait
Jack Dempsey and Carpentier

for a heavyweight entertainment?
We still havo Fulton'. Brennan. Mar

tin, Tunney, Smith nnd Burke, among
others, who could put over three or
four hlirh-cln- shows.

Here nre six fistic entertainers who
have quite enough to start something
nnd yet thcro is very little going on In
the heavyweight class.

Hcnco the logical query why not?
Another Jasonlan Voyago

aTALTER HAGEN is- - the latest
.Tason who Is sailing after tho

golden fleece of British golf.
Tho open champion of tho United

States is attacking Britain at its Gi-

braltar of sports the one place where
England and Scot fighting together be-

lieve the Union Jack is impregnable to
assault.

No American igolfcr has ever finished
better thnn fifth in the British open,
nnd McDerraott is the only one who
ever got thnt far up toward tho front.

Hagen leaves to faco a redoubtable
field one composed of such experienced
young golfers ns Mitchell nnd Duncan,
nnd (.till another that carries such vet
erans as Vardon, Taylor; Braid ana
Rnv.

Hagen's ono chanco to win Is to be
nt the top of his game when the big
moment comes along.

Fortunately, he is the type that is
generally at his best just at that
moment. But golf Is a queer, uncanny
game.

For one man (Jim Barnes being Eng-
lish born to taeklo such a line-ti- n nnd
get away with it is beyond nny definite
expectation.

Odds have been offered at 0 to 1 that
Unpen doesn't win. Theso odds should
be at least 8 to 1, considering the fact
that this happens to he lingeti s llrst
attempt at British golf, where wind

Therei
something
about them
youlllike- -

T KTi

and trouble are different
United States type. frm the

Chief Bender's Grip '
nHIBB BENDKU was
VJ starring Iln NeB Show . i..r, u l.l. n llPPn fAO.no wns jyinning world . .rC.f.P'back In ir)0r

And the Old Doc

yet
hasn't been able to get KlsaUe

iv.,1few days ago the chief nKM,i?"?.th!!:..s,"t0.ut.'.h'"dInK '
iuui nriiwcrcu nits. "'

"I havo been figuring on trlvtnirtho game for tho last two tl.5Syears," ho writes, "but when nlKT
time approaches 1 hcnr the old cPn
tho pitcher's slab. Tbcro is l

of

I.,." T "V.uu '"' Ki"ne mat one cannget nwny from. n always struck me labnscball that tho pudiic was altt.t.with tho plnycr who was givlni? th.best he had. even It that best wain't I

qiilto ns good ns It might be. Tho fan '
iikcb mo nueticr. vo
SC0.000 park hero in &w HaVcn
shortly, so you'd better run over."

Here's luck to as great a one.gao
pitcher as baseball ever knew.

TO H. G. M. You are right. HV'
"Form Is ten hr! u.

tcrval between getting ready and going '.
stale," refers only to tho test question '

not to a career. The onlv entry who I
never una uia on -- any is mo Olio Who
never starts.

ffmHERE have been very few bb i
J-- skies for gojf this spring," wrltei

'

a contemporary, jjut tno amount of
"bluo air" In the vicinity of bnnVi
nnd mlssrd putts is said to have bn I

as large ns ever.
CopvrloM, sOtO, All rtaatj reserved,

CHAMPIONS TO RACE

IN DROME OPENING

Three Foreign Titleholders Will

Exhibit Here at Start
of Bike Season

THrec foreign champions In addition i

to the regular riders of last season will

exhibit here at the opening ot the Point
Breeze 'Drome next Monday night. The

three foreign speedsters are Lavalede,
the French champ; Colombatto, who
wears the Italian crown, and Leon
vnnderstuft, who holds tho Belgian
title.

Two other famous European riders
have arrived in this country for th '

1920 Inaugural races. They arc Dldler,
runner-u- p to Lavaleda in Prance, and
Oscar Egg, the veteran six-da- y racer ol

Switzerland.
All the star riders who showed here

last season will be In the opening bill
races.- They include Olarenco Carmen,
Wiley, --Madonna, uunpman, uarcy, lie- -

dell nnd Frctf Hill.
With Lavalede Is Nazo, the pact- -

setter, wco sec tne speca tor tno t rencii- -
man .in all his races abroad. The other
pacesetters for tho opening events are

Hunter. Anderson, itoit. sciuee, an- -

derberry, Morin nnd btcin.

Vlox Goes to Portsmouth
Bait lAkn City. May 24. Jimmy VIi.

purchased trom Kansas City In 1010 tor Salt
I.nke. of the Pacific Coast Leacue. ih nlit
refused to report. ha been sold to Port
mouth, of the virelnla League.
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